Ocean Springs School District Employees, Spouses and Dependents

Primary Care Clinic New Wednesday Clinic Hours

### Tier 1

**No Charge**
- In-house procedures, injections and waived tests by CLIA Labs and vaccinations billed to **state insurance plan** or cash pay
  - Employee on Employee Clinic Plan and State Insurance Plan
  - Spouse/Dependent on Employee Clinic Plan and State Insurance Plan

### Tier 2

**$25 Charge Per Visit**
- In-house procedures, injections and waived tests by CLIA Labs and vaccinations billed to **other insurance plan** or cash pay
  - Employee on Employee Clinic Plan and **not** State Insurance Plan
  - Spouse/Dependent on Employee Clinic Plan and **not** State Insurance Plan

**Monday – Friday** | 8:00am – 5:00pm | Closed for Lunch 12:00pm – 1:00pm

**Wednesday** | 7:00am – 4:00pm | Closed for Lunch 11:00am – 12:00pm

3099 Bienville Boulevard | Ocean Springs, MS 39564 | to schedule call appointment **228-818-0310**
Ocean Springs School District
Primary Care Services

Available Services
(but not limited to)

- Acute, urgent, wellness and primary care
- Asthma and allergy treatment
- Cold and flu treatment
- Physicals: annual, sport, school, pre-employment and DOT
- Prevention and education classes on-site and online
- EKG’s and basic interpretation
- Influenza, pneumonia, TB and T-dap vaccines
- Men’s and women’s wellness exams
- Laboratory capabilities
- Biometric screenings and Health Risk Assessments (HRA’s)
- Chronic disease management: hypertension, weight, diabetes, cholesterol treatment and education
- Smoking cessation and stress management, education and counseling

Benefits

- Convenient accessible healthcare
- Personal wellness management
- Walk ins visits upon availability
- Reduced absences
- Co-pay and deductible savings
- Access for family

3099 Bienville Boulevard
Ocean Springs, MS 39564
228-818-0310